
SUICIDE OF GEN. JONES. 

A VETERAN SOLDIER AND LAWYER 
DROWNS lliMSELF. 

CAUSED BY MISFORTUNES 

Was Ii. ('onntmnil of Iht Slslf-Slllli 
HmllDMt, United SlotM tutored 

l'r<»«|ie end Wu Mustered Oat 

Huh the ftauk of Major 
O' lltld of Volunteer*-— 

Wat a Noted fstwyer. 

Nr,a Yohk, April 20,—Home time 
ago tin- body of • suicide was found In 
the Hudson river, off Yonkers, mid 
was declared to be that of a Mr. Jones 
by tbe coroner and the 
police. Now it has been 
found that H was that of Major Gen- 
era) IMuckbiirii Jones, a commander 
during tbe civil war,and subsequently 
• lawyer In Hi. Louis,Chicago and this 
city, 

General Jones was in command of 
the Histy-slsth regiment. United 
Hi ales colored troops, and was mus* 
tered out with tbe brevet rank of 
major general of volunteers, lie re* 
ceived several wounds in battle and 
was awarded a pension, which lie bail 
made arrangements to collect through 
William A. Harding of this city at tlie 
time of Ids suicide. He stopped the 
practice of law about three years 
ago and accepted the proposition 
of several mining companies to become 
hmnr • nniun nuni in ivuroj/e. 
lie arranged to llout tholr hood* Mild 

V' >ekv in foreign market* lie had a 
wide acquaintance in London, Pari* 
and Berlin, and made several trip* 
abroad and wax at first greatly en- 

couraged by Ilia success. He filially 
became more especially Interested In 
the (/men City Iron Mining company 
and devoted most of his attention to 
that corporation. Then the hard times 
affected all American securities 
abroad tind lie became despondent, as 
one of tils old wounds was troubling 
him lie called on Mr. Harding two 
weeks before his suicide and told him 
that ms head was troubling him 
greatly, He continually beard ring- 
ing noises and he said that he believed 
Ills mind win becoming affected, 

Henerai .lories committed suicide on 
the <iav Mr, Harding received his |»«n 
•ton certificate, wlih the request that 
be collect the money. He belonged 
to the celebrated Blackburn family of 
Kentucy. He bad three brothers; one 
of t licio. Colonel John Wesley Jones 
of this city, was postmaster of Brook- 
lyn anil is still very prominent. 

LAST APPROPRIATION BILL 

Th* limn, loin mine* Hsport* th« <l«n- 

eral lieUeieiiejr M*a*ur*. 
W a SHI NOTOM, April 20.—The House 

committee on appropriation* to-day 
reported the general deficiency lull, 
the last of the regular appropriation 
measure* for tins session. The total 
amount carried by the bill is §4,701,- 
3 (0, The principal dcflcienele* are 

Treasury department, §|,o74,OoO; 
District of Columbia, §110.000; 
War department, §007,000; Navy 
department, §il)h;000; Interior de- 

partment §304,'UN); Department of 
Justice, otui; government printing 
office, §1(10,000; House of itepreseuta- 
tlves, §104,000; judgments of the court 
of claims, 8148,000; Indian depredation 
claims, §40.000; audited claims. $i00,- 
(100; out of postal revenues, §1,471.000. 
Ill addition to this, the urgent de- 
ficiency act, passed early in the ses- 
sion. carried 80,300.4,'10, making a total 
for deficiencies tills session of §;!,- 
000,770. In to-day’s lull Is u clause 
authorizing the Secretary of llie 
Treasury to transfer to the city of At- 
lanta the buildings erected for the 
government exhibit at the Cotton 
Mates exposition atm an item or *10,- 
(ion to In- pair) to the Italian govern- 
ment for indemnity to heir* of lhreo 
of Iti subject* who were hilled and 
two others injured hy inob violence In 
Colorado in making the appropria- 
tion for Indian depredation claims, the 
committee providp* that none of the 
judgment* shall he paid until the at- 
torney gcnerul shall have certified to 
the secretary that he ha* caused to be 
examined evidence presented to the 
court ef claims and such other evidence 
u* he shall be able to procure as to 
whether fraud lots been done to the 
United stale* or exorbitant hum* 
allowed 

The total appropriation* hy the 
House during the session are ®.',0.V 
aft.fof'. 

llrlU»li rr«|Mrnig lo Advance. 
Assets Kgypt. April SO. — At pres- 

ent there 111-e about 10,600 meII on the 
Soudanese frontier, out nf which there 
are gathered at Akasheh three battal- 
ion* of infantry, asi|tiadroii of cavalry 
and a battery of *ix gun* tinder 
Hunter 1‘ashn The latter force, aa 
«uoii a* *nttlctent camel* have arrived 
on the spot for purposes of transport. 
wlU push on to nuarda. 

Aa kvauneltal Too Vtoleat, 

Ha HA to h> Wia, Anrii HU The lie*. 
Morrill Twiu*. whose mwelliiga have 
been broken up lit pemm* wbu did 
not like their peculiar style uf evangel- 
Ism. bus In mi ordered out of liinu by 
Ibe mayor. Ilia vtoleuva lu deiiouue- 
ing Catholic* and oilier opponent* led 
to a riot al the church Thursday evan 
‘tig 

tieiee smi • tsslhbl* 
s mu is, Midi April 'P* t oh 

g re** mat* tV a. I. In ton den let that ha 
la or ha* me* a --••otnlale. and say* 
kc»> Use os* *<f to o eoHHecll**!* 
will Me * ■ yet Mean UoUrlltalloU for 
l«resld*Mt r* *«a vlh.rrived, aud that his 
iuim* SM >* **.» on s. Hied to Ihe Pt 
l.nut* eoH*> utni.i uith fat* isiswnt *ml 
that he will not iu> a candidate on *» 
inti* pehdvHt A C A. ticket 

ISmIiSsI Waeafer averse* IHsV 
Hoettih. April Mi John Matson, the 

wall know a Iheatrteai manager. dtad 
*1 Uku tkls mottling 

MAY BE A SPLIT. 
! 
•onnd Money l*lk of llolflng 

If Miltmr Mmi Ktila fli«* i oiiv«*ntk»n 
Nkw York. April New York 

Democrats have about made up thoir 
minds that there will he two Demo- 
cratic parties alter the (hlci o con- 

vention. During the greet fight for 
the repeal of the Micrmun silver law, 
“Hllver Dick" lilanc! was continuously 
predicting, in hi* peculiar, dramatic 
way, that the Democratic party had 
arrived at “the parting of the ways.” 
A great many laughed at Mr. Iliand at 
tbe time, and some of tils own follow- 
ers even were not inclined to take him 
es being entirely serious. Now an 

alarming condition of a (Taira ha* 
erisnn within the Democratic party, 
and the sound money men begirt to 
realize that Mr. liland’s prediction I* 
to he verified 

Leading Democrats in this state, 
like Mr Whitney, Henator Murphy 
and ex-(Jovernor Flower,are now fear- 
ful that thCnartlng of tlx- ways"that 
Mr. iliand talked about will material* 
i/d* during tlx* Chicago convention. 
1'resldenI. Cleveland and tlx* sound 
money Democrats are now only hop- 
ing against hope that a free silver 
platform will not la* adopted In Chi- 
cago They ere perfectly well aware 
that the cbencee are in favor of the 
triumph of the silver Democrats, and 

they are preparing to act accord- 
ingly- 

It is said that as a result of their 
plan* tlx-Cleveland, or sound oxmey 
men, will, In the event of the capture 

’of the National convention, holt, 
orgonlze another convention,and nom- 
inate a ticket. The sound money 
people have figured tfiat cities situ- 
ated In the Houtlx-rn and Western 
Hlates would elect sound money dele- 
gates. While this might prove true, 
although the silver Democrats have 
just won big victories In several large 
cities, like Ht. Louis, It would not 
count for anything In the convention. 
In the Democratic National convention 
the unite rule Is well established. 

THE LAMBORN HEARING. 

Preliminary Kaamlnatlon of the Mur- 
derail Mun'r I lilldran, 

Lkavknwohth, Kan, April 20,— 
Juatlce of the Peace W, fl, lloml and 
the attorney* on both aide* are ex|«:d- 
Iting matter* a* much a* po»*ihle to- 

day to coo cl ii da the pr«llinln«ry exam- 

ination of L'barlcn and Annie Lam- 
born and Thoma* Davenport, ace lined 
of the murder of John T, Lam horn, 
which occurred two month* ago la*t 
night. 

The trial wa* heguu at 2:30 o’clock 
ye*terday afternoon before a* many 
epectator* a* could crowd Into the 
hall. A large number of wltneaoe* 
have been heard, but no eaxe what- 
ever ha* yet developed again*! either 
of them 

"Detective" Churle* Hehucffer ar- 
rived here thUmorning and will prob- 
ably go on the wllne** ntand, 

POPULISTS WILL NOT FUSE 

Chairman lloaalla nf Mlaaonrl ffarlarai 
That Miami Will Nut Ma Adopted. 
Hi, Loihn, Mo., April 20,—Chairman 

A. Roselle of the People'* parly ntate 
committee, declared to-day that the 
Popullnt* of MUnourl would not nup- 
port ex-t!ongrc*nman lilaud If the lat- 
ter Nhould be nominated for the 
Prenlilency on a nllver platform, lie 
did not think that the adoption, in 
advance of action taken by the J’opu- 
ll*t, convention, of a nllver platform 
by tbe Democrat* ut Hedatia the other 
day would affect the Popullnt vote in 
thin ntate. lie »ald: "The 43,000 
Populist,* of MUnourl are going to 
ntand Arm. no matter what the Dem- 
ocracy doe* at Chicago. We will get 
at leant 10,000 vote* from the Repub- 
lican* In thl* state, and with the 
acce**ion* from ttie Democratic rank* 
we are going to mix thing* mightily 
in MUnrrari thl* year." 

Mrnker Chapman’* Appaal AflowaiL 

Waniiinoton, April 20 —The dUtrici 
court of appeals ha* allowed the writ 
of error to the United Htate* *uiireine 

court asked for by counsel for Klver- 
ton It. Chapman, the New York stock 
broker convicted of having refused to 
answer question* propounded by the 
Senate trust investigation committee. 
Tlic case will probably be heaid by 
the supreme court next term, as a 
motion to udvunce it on the docket 
bus been made. 

Alger as a Dark Horse. 

Wahiiimjton, April 20.—Many stories 
are set allout in Washington about the 
scheme* of the anti-McKinley people 
to make breuks in tlie McKinley front. 
The latest is that encouragement is 
being ottered to Alger in the hope of 
drawing from McKinley the Michigan 
delegation. The story is that 1'iutt 
auti ljuay are inducing Alger to be- 
lieve that New York and I’enusyivunia 
will vole for him at the proper time. 

t'aniisetlrat Will linlorsa McKinley. 
Nxw IIavkn, t'onn., April 20.—From 

a careful review of recent events In 
the ICepohlicHli Held in this Slate It 
can be slated now that the llepuu- 
llcaii state convention, which is to he 
bald In the II vnerhm Theater In thla 
elty next Tuesday aud Wednesday for 
the selcclion of delegate* Ini hast. 
I.uuis convention will instinct for 
McKinley for president. 

Intileea 1‘ugs fur Irak*. 

hsi-oara, lad., April ilia — IVommeut 
1‘opullsls in Ibis slate pr«iM>ee to sand 
au ludlaua delegation to Ml l,uuii In- 
all uded for Kugclie V, I labs for prcst* 
dent. The probabilities are that the 
movement will receive no opposition 
unless from llehs himself, who lias 
announced in an uuau letter that hv 
wilt liot be a camlhlate 

I turn, pour la • eatral Mamet 

Msi is t. K *u April lit -—An tm 
mease ruin tall «»*vuirad over i euirut 
Kansas at a late hour last nigh* A 

i light lit twar fell at f o'clock hut lalat 
In the night the rain cam* in torrent*, 
Inspection Mains were sent »e»t uvei 
the v snout linos of in* t'nlon Faring 
shout mtdw.gkt and In many plates 
tha trash was under water The rain 
was aecnmpaaied by a light fall of 
ball, hut not enough to do any d«m 

age several law of telegraph are 
daw a 

MAINE HAS HER MAN. 

IPEAKKR RfFD BOOMED FOR 

THE PRESIDENCY. 

Th# flfwf* Cotivfnllori nf I'ortUiiii—IHr 

• flat for to FrMMiU Mr. IU*e<r» 

rl|>lf«. Hhlek Arm For Frolrfllnn, 

Knclprorli)', !<••! rlrl Ion of I imiilg no- 

tion and Affftlriftf Vrrnm Colnmigm A 

tlmtutmoutm Miiil-Off. 

Porti.and, Maine. April It,—With 
enthusiasm aliuo*t uncipial h-d In the 
hlatory of Republican politic* in the 
Htate, the convention for tlie nomin- 
ation of delegatee to tlie national con- 

vention at HI. Houle >vas held here 
yeeterday. The enthusiasm was cen- 

tered about the name of Thomas It. 
Used, the unanimous choice of the 
convention for preside tit. In fact, 
there was no one to hu found among 
ail the delegatee from whom the 
•lightest reference to Ui-ed did not 
call forth a demonstration of aouie 
eort. 

When the formal organization had 
been completed, Herbert M Heath of 
Augusta, chairmen of the committee 
on resolutions, reported tlie following 
platform: 

The Republican* of Maine gladly 
join with their brethren in oilier 
slates In presenting to the Repub- 
licans of tlie nation for promotion to 
the I’resldeney the Speaker of the Na- 
tional Hoiimi of Representatives. He 
need* no pisiform hut tlie record of 
hi* life. Under ill* administration, 
a* lii* public efforts conspicuously 
show, would be restored tiiat Repub- 
lican policy of protection taught by 
l/tnooln, Illustrated by the signal 
prosperity yf the country for thirty 
year* and surrounded by the recip- 
rocity of liiainu a policy which would 
be adapted to the business of the 
country and adjusted with care from 
time to time to the changed conditions. 
'I'i.i fi u/it li 4</ili(lili«iii<i. n ml ne/isiiuelt ■# 

restored, revenue will l«» made ade- 
quate to the support of the govern* 
went aud the Issuing of bonds ostensi- 
hly for the maintenance of tlie re- 

demption Until, but really to meet 
deficiency, will cease 

lie is opposed to the free aud un- 
limited coinage of sliver, except by International agreement, aud until 
such agreement can be obtained, be- 
lieve* tlie present gold standard should 
be maintained, lie ha* alway* been 
uncompromisingly for the mainten- 
ance of tlie highest national credit by 
the utmost good faith toward the 
creditors, not for the creditors' sake, 
but for the nation’s sake; for the 
sound reason that the most valuable 
possession of any nation In time of 
war or distress next to the courage of 
Its people is an honorable reputation. 

Whoever pays with honor, borrows 
with ease. Hound linance end cer- 

tainty at tlie Treasury, aud protection 
for producers will mean prosperity 
and peace. Our candidate favors tlie 
restriction of immigration, lie favor* 
» just administration of pension legis- 
lation arid is an earnest friend of 
American shipping aud its restoration 
to it* former rank in the world. lie 
stand* for the preservation of national 
honor at home end abroad. 

METHODIST WOMEN LOBE. 

The Iteijuireil Tliree-VourOis Majority 
Wot tM-i urnl. 

JNr.w Voiik, April 1B. — Women a* 

lay delegates cannot enter the coming 
general conference of the Methodist 
eburch through a door opened wide 
by a conniltutional amendment for on 

the direct vote of the ministers of tlie 
church the women were beaten. The 
Troy conference, in session at Glovers* 
ville, N. Y settled the question by 
voting down the Haitimorc amend- 
ment, 113 to 7s. 

This does not absolutely decide the 
woman question in its hearing on the 
coming conference, hut it does destroy 
tlie chief reliance of tlie women. 
Tills question, the most important and 
the most far reaching in possibilities 
tlie Methodist church has ever been 
ceiled on to face, is now left in a state 
of more hopeless confusion than ever. 
The women inuy yet win in the com- 

ing conference, but they can do so 

only by lesorlirig to some parlia- 
mentary expedient. 

f f rt Mi VALtArflitir ia. lt h I li van unrtnul 

conference* to hear from, the women 
lacked forty-nine vote* of having the 
necessary three-fourth* of all the 
voles east on the lialtimore amend- 
ment. To make up that deficiency 
and get enough additional votes to in- 
sure victory; they had to have <155 
votes out of the 425 in the three re- 

maining conferences. The .Troy con- 
ference having given the women only 
seventy-eiglit vo e*and having thrown 
114 votes against, them, their lust hope 
of wiuniug on the lialtimore amend- 
ment is gone. Whatever action the 
Hast Maine and the North Uukotn 
conference* may take, with only 15.' 
votes between them, it cannot atfeet 
the result unless every vole should he 
cast for the amendment. 

These figures, giving the total vote* 
on the lialtimore amendment speak 
for themselves: Total votes east, III,- 
12ti; total for lialtimore amendment, 
7,511; total against liultimore amen I- 
Uieiil, 2,00:1; reipiired three-fourths to 
carry amendment, 7,du5; margin in 
e*ees* of one fourth against amend- 
ment, 154. 

Hut the Hamilton amendment, which 
has also been before the aunital con- 
ferenics for consideration, provides 
that ley delegates must !»• men It Is 
also defeated- Hy Its defeat the In- 
ferential decimation of the church is 
that eligibility to a lay delegateshtp 
*h*li not In confined to men.Imt shall 
be understood as Iwiug eateuded to 
women. Thu* the women are detained 
from the general conference by the 
defeat of the lialtimore amendment 
Slid admll'ed In the defeat of the 
Hamilton amendment Tlie general 
conference must wrestle with Hit* 
parados 

»• i a*hi*« tool, «* > a,i lent l«, 
SuokoInil tir»t«l» itv 

W i*m oast, In,, \ 4 
oliertlf «t*,1 ,o\, 1 n -.4 
succeeded ,u oil,, j |>a« e,, the 
l-4»i I Vi u 1mm* w 1 e a n * e,»*h»ee, and 
141 Mtreeler, the thief who e*eupe,t 
Wednesday moo ug The oitt-era 
opened Are and the two men returned 
their ehute. »ae ball going through 
the sheriff * grip. T livy am*'* in 

bm *»?«•«* i#r *** *>«^ur*4 | while eettug a lunch el a ferut house | 
Iw-lea te attli *1 largo. though -oo 
Hteu e*e hunting fur torn He say* 
he w,|l a*t te taken stive 

PLUNGER PARTRIDGE DEAD. I 
i 

Chicago** Most gnlnl «.r»ln Hpeealatnr 
r*MM Am;. 

Chicago, April 18—Kdward I’ard- j 
ridge, the mutt noted and one of the 
wealthiest operator* on ihe hoard of 
trade, d.ed of liright'a disease to-day, 
after -■•veral weeks' Illness. 

••Plunger" Pardrldge was born in 
New York Htate. lie Hi ,t engaged in 
the dry goods business in Ituffal;* In 
the early '70* he came hero and ! 
started a dry goods store. He aecn- j 
in u In ted a substantial fortune bera 
and then began his famous operations 
in grain shout twenty years ago. At 
the start he was, like most beginners, 
a hull. Later he became a bear and 
was first "Old Hutch's" rival, then Ills 
successor. 

Pardndge's first attempt to follow j In the footstep* of "Old Hutch" cost 1 
him §#00,000. In August, IKWI, wheat ! 
was run nr- to • 1.15 on him and in 
order to settle lie had to mongage his 
Htate street property, which was 
worth §1.000,000. 

When Oecemher wheat was §1 a 
bushel and May wheat §1.06 and the 
opinion prevailed that the latter 
would go up to §1 50, Pardrldge said: 
"Well, boys, I believe it will go to 
eighty cent* before It goes to §1.60," 
It was one man against the markets 
of the world. It Is known that Par- 
fridge carried '6,000,000 bushels 
Other speculators have carried as 
much for a day or a wrek, but Par* 
fridge carried it for months. When 
May Wheat dosed at sojf cent* Par- 
fridge paid off Ills §300,Oo1 mortgage 
sod cleared §1,200,000 besides, §1,000,- 
XI0 of which he made In a single day. 

The above I* but an example of 
Pardrldge'* famous "plunges.*’ lie 
was almost uniformly successful on 
the short side of corn and provisions, 
snd on the whole his deals may he 
«ahl to lieve eclipsed "Old Hutch’s." 
Kor year* lie had the reputation of 
being the most reckless and most suc- 
cessful speculator In the world, and 

N'/mviMfirn iM'wnjr rinmP, 
lie finally became a multi millionaire. 
In person Pardridge was email and 
lid not dress we ), but be lived In a 
Dalutlul borne on Prairie avenue and 
• pent money lavishly whenever ha 
felt so inclined. 

A BROADSIDE FROM HILL 

The New York senator I'nnr* Hot Shot 
Inin Ksffsr, 

Washington, April lit. The resolu- 
tion for an Investigation of recent 
bond isanes was taken up In the Deo 
ate yesterday and Mr, Hill made a 

sensational and dramatic speech In 
opposition. The New York Henstor 
defended Secretary Carlisle and hht 
administration of the treasury against 
loose insinuations of irregularity and 
showed the prevalence of charges of 
this character by presenting and read- 
ing in full the charges made by Heno- 
tor Chandler against the friends of 
McKinley that a levy of money waa 

being made on protected Industries In 
behalf of Mr. McKinley's candidacy 
for the presidency. As a further evi- 
dence of the prevalence of charges, 
Mr. JJill spoke of the sugar investiga- 
tion, where, he said, one Henator 
(referring to Mr. Quay) had frankly 
admitted that he bought sugar stock 
and bad a right to buy it, and to-day 
that Henator was the favorite son of 
the leading Republican Htate as a 
candidate for the presidency. In tha 
c/urse of his speech Mr. Kill dis- 
claimed that he had authority to 

speak for the administration in oppo- 
sition to this investigation. 

it kTlls BACILLI. 

Kfllcary of Kosntgsn's Hay Is Folly Ks- 
tsiillslicil IIImwc Harms Destroyed. 
Chicago, April If.—Professor H. P. 

Pratt and Professor Hugh Wightinan 
announce to the world that diphtheria 
and typhoid are absolutely killed by 
the Roentgen ray. Tills statement is 
made without reserve. The decision 
was reached last evening In t.he labor- 
atory, the last of the germs which had 
been exposed to the ray fulled to show 
signs of life under the glass —the 
deadly bacilli remaining icllu and in- 
active hi tbe midst of the best and 
most tempting imitation of human 

A Kim for ^.siitiiur Tlllrimu* 

Penvku, Colo., April 1H.—At the re- 

ccpiion tendered to United Slate* Sen- 
ator Tillman of South Carolina, at the 
Hrown J'a lure hotel, the line of peo- 
ple who wished to greet him had been 
going by only five minute* when n 

corpulent woman with gray lialr 
clasped the Senator’* hand with 
a llrui grip, and before he knew 
it hud pulled him forward and planted 
a kiss on hi* cheek. The incident wa* 

loudly nppluudcd. while the Senator 
blushed mid the woman fled to the 
street. She was Mrs. Purnell, and 
slm declared that sgii was not a 
w .noun* rights woman, but that she 
was in favor of free silver and she ad- 
mired Stiiatur Tillman for Ids bravery. 

VtwrslMu d|suui I nOman. 
VVariiinoios, April I*. The Pemo- 

erut* of Kansas I ily, Kan., opposed to 
Pr Thomas I'ii/hugh for postmaster 
are making a light against Ids confir- 
mation in the Senate, At their request 
i ongressmuo 'Idler induced Senator 
tiader to have the u minaU m lielp up 
until tiiev could get tltelr piuteiU 
against Tilihugh in *lia|Ni and before 
the senate 

Army Mrur* ,ultelleii Isuael. 

" tsitiaoro*. A|»iit lit The Seuate 
•■•uiiulttee has agreed to report favor- 
ably Senator Hawley'* hill for the re- 

organisation of tlie army lilts In- 
ore a sea liie force io hi t*M) col 1st "d 
men. to iw cooipusiHt of leu regiuieut* 
of cavalry, seven of nrtltivrv an l j 
twenty iv» of infantry, with the bai- I ta'"*a of en.flaeei < a* at present 

Me a ,«|,o Wot, N -lino 
• ton, iprtl I* * baric* VUeth.a ! 

■ «•' suffocated itiiMseif with mo 

--tsseii yesterday lie waa very foud 
of the stud and tu order to get all he 
wranled he lay itaf on hi* baclt on the 
floor, *m that wheu he opened the clip 
on the barret lb* syrup would flow te- | 
to hi* mouth I hen he opened hi* 
face and the aiip ami waa literally 
drowned be the syrup lie waafuwed ! 
dead with hi* mouth upaa and th* n»w 
la»s«a pouting into it lla wa* bacwu 
a* a gimtou, but waa aul atroag m#u- 

UMtf bauauM of an tajury on th* { 
head auttamad mm lima aiue* in nn i 
aeskianv I 

THOSE FROM KANSAS. 

WILL M’KINLEY HAVF THE FULL 
DELEGATION, 

f hi-rm It 1»lh Thtl iIm* A, I'. A. Or* 

fufiliftllon Will On Murk fin thr Ohio 

Mmn—klMtMortilt •• to KiUtuno of 

Murolt—111* hkitirt of TIim* Thftt fur 
<;ho**f» to IMtll In th« kt. l oril* Con* 

▼tot Ion, 

Thm Mkotnt PolUiral kltnnllon. 

Tor***. Kan., April Id.- Tha mem- 
Iwrs of the A. K A of Topeka show 
signs of making a fight on McKinley 
because he refuses to say how he 
stands on the question of appropriat- 
ing public money In aid of sectarian 
schools, as on other questions In which 
tlie organization Is especially Inter- 
ested, Whether the Kansas delegatee 
to the Republican National conven- 

tion, who are members of the A. I’. 
A,, will violate their instructions and 
vote sgalnst McKinley, they will not 
say; but they hint at it broadly and 
try to convey the Impression that 
those delegates would violate their 
instructions before they e/ould vie late 
the oath taken In the lodge room. 

They claim that of the sixteen dele- 
gates who have so far been chosen hy 
the Kansas Republicans, only two are 
not memliers of the order. Who the 
two are they will not say, 

A prominent Republican who Is un- 

willing to get into a controversy with 
the A, 1’. A,, and for that reason will 
not permit the use of his name, said 
this morning: "The fact that some 
of the delegates are members of tlm 
A I' A., will not affect their support 
of McKinley. They will vote fir him 
just the same in obedience to their in- 
structions, 

no mr eiecieu, we nave aa ocie- 

Kale* to the national convention: 
I yra* I/eland, T ,1. An demon, < A 
Swsoson, A, 1'. Kiddle, Nat Hurtle*, 
M, M Murdock, VV, i llook, John 
Mchilling, John Kandolph, V, <1, 
Ilewny, 1. K. I/Miuhcrt, J, M, Ifean, T, 
I), Fitzpatrick, <leorgo VV H ggin- 
hothain. II J, Hone and Frank viu- 
cent sixteen in all, with the Scond 
and Sixth diatrlcla yet to elect, Sow, 
I know to a certainty that Anderson, 
Hwenaon, Schilling, I it/patrick. Hone, 
Vincent, Higginbotham. Kiddle ami 
I/tdaod are not meiohor* o' tiie A. I* 
A 1 am aatiafled alao that 1 could 
name othera, hut ft la not necessary 
to do so. The only delegate that I 
know la an A I*. A la Nat Itarnea, 
i'oscibly Marsh Murdock ia, too He 
la regarded as a sympathizer, hut I 
doubt that he la a full Hedged 
member," 

Major Thomas J Anderson, one of 
the delegates at targe to the national 
convention, anld; I have heard noth- 
ing of a revolt against McKinley In 
Kansas, and 1 do not think there, will 
beany. Tbl* Slate la for McKinley, and I am a lire I am for him I made 
my campaign on that Issue, and I 
have been instructed for him I pro- 

pose to stay with him and vote for 
turn, the A I*. A. or the world to the 
contrary notwithstanding." 

BLUE SCORES GOV. SMITH 

Til* Kansas W,Idlers' limns Meuaeer 
Konndly flenouneed 

WaaHtaoToa, April Id.- At the close 
of the morning’s business in the House 
to-day, Representative Hull, chair- 
man of the committee on military af- 
fairs, called up the resolution relating 
to the appointment of a hoard of man- 

ager* tor the national soldiers' homes, 
and Mr. Hi lie of Kansas secured the 
floor and requested that he be allowed 
two hours for debate. Mr, Krowther 
of Missouri insisted that he demand 
three hour*, but no agreement waa 
reached. 

Mr. iilue said that 2,000 old soldiera 
of Kanaaa ami Missouri, who were in- 
carcerated in 'he semi-prison at 
J/eavenworth, Kan., demanded just 
treatment at tins hands of this Con- 
gress. and time should he allowed 
for a proper presentation of the con- 
dition of things at Leavenworth, 
lie then moved an amendment to 
the committee report that the name 
of Hcneral <>. O. Howard he auhsti- 
tuted for ihut of W. IS. r'ruiiklin a* 
one of the member* of the hoard of 
managers llu denied that he had 
any personal interest in the fight on 
Governor Nmllh, hut said that hi* 
only de»fre was to secure humane 
treatment for the soldiers who were 
now being abuse I by the ‘‘brutal and 
drunken Tyrant Smith." ‘‘He ha* 
not only been drunk,” he said dram- 
atically, In reply to a question, “but 
he has been vomitingly drunk, uud he 
is unlit to l>e In charge of men." 

Mr. ISIuu read letters from ttroual- 
nenl citizens of Heaven worth who tes- 
tified hat they had seeu Smith in a 
alate of intoxication repeatedly. lls 
suid that Smith was proprietor of the 
biggest saloon In Kansas, and that 
the man whoian it was president of 
the Keeley l.eague. with the snloolt 
slid the league meeting place occupy- 
ing adjoining rooms. 

Mr. lilue read the testimony of a 
Ilian named Williams, who said that 
Smith, as president of the Nallouai 
Keeley league', got a salary of II. id Ml 
a year, and that Keeley got •*> for 
every mail In t,ie home to whom Hie 
treatment ws* given, while the man- 

agement of the home got liu from the 
patient, with |7,V> more for dues, 
l-adges, ele The witness said that he 
had been compelled to take the treat- 
ment three times, paying for the same 
out of his meager pension 

Mere Money fur Kssmi 
WasIIINoTON, April tii Senator 

Maker has offered an a me mi me it t la 
the sundry elfii bill, appropriating 
glon.iero for improvements at fort 
Itliev, instead of »4i,a»i, as lbs bill 
pro* ides as it passed the House, The 
Nenator also offered an amendment 
appropriating guu**i to be applied in 
erecting the I luted mate* p, alien- 
Gary b Hiding at I art l.eaventsiulb, 
th» total cost of building* not to In 
over li,,o.>s»1 

Aimed it Use# lieu, mis* 
W vsoisoi s April lb nenaiof 

Platt yesterday introduced a bill to 
proU-bit the transmission of the re 

pot .• of resuits o' belt on prlae nghte 
ui races from «•«*» state to another, 
and making such transmission a wm 
tleoosnor to ha punished by in# or 

Imprisonment 

MASSACRED BY INDIANS 
* * # 

All lh« Cllf OfDcisM #,f .Inqosls, Hsates, 
KWM. 

Oitt or Mm«o, April Il.-Aul» 
gram from Oaxaca City, state* that 
the rebel Indian* at the town of 
■Itirjn<-1* killed all lha town councilor*, 
School teacher*, local pi .<•*(*, chief of 
police and the telegraph operator—In 
fan', every one holding a government 
place. The people are in terror, 

'I he Indian* began their plotting in 

holy week, instigated by Indian 
lawyers who Informed them that the 
new Mute taxe* were unconstitutional, 
but the HiHhorltle* paid no attention 
to the excitement among them,,con- 
sidering they were engaged In thetr 
usual oionken celebration of the sea- 
son. Hut, procuring arms and 
machetes, they made a rush for the 
town hull, mid tin nrefect hastily 
closed the door*, which they nocked 
with petroleum and bnrned. thus 
effecting an entrance They sacked 
the place, penetrated into the private 
apartment* of the prefect, grossly 
maltreated the women of hi* family, 
and then, turning attention to the 
official* and armed servants, killed and 
wounded several. 

'Idie scene was a horrible one, at the 
assault took place in the early even- 

ing, and the excitement of the mob 
wa* indescribable. The mob of 
drunken Indians, after sacking the 
town hall went to the federal stamp 
office and iissuulted It, burning down 
the outside door with petroleum, 
which also communicated lire to the 
entire bouse, placing Collector fire* 
clads, who was on the roof with hi* 
clerk*, In * moot perilous situation, 
hut they managed to escape by the 
rear jumping for their live* 

Many sfioj*.wcrc bnrned after being 
sacked, and the Indian* decorated 
themselves with finery. They all fled 
on the approach of the soldiers, and 
are now In the bills, Tl»e revolt 1* 
local and will he snppressed, and the 
instigators of the Indians will be se- 

verely punished, as they took advent- 

MR. ALDRICH 8 FIGURES 

Th« ftoff'l Bottmmr < fit Ifmlmgmtm* 
for th* Nitln* K»n. 

Wasiiimotom, April IV Represent- 
ative Aldrich, of Illinois, give* ot t a 

statement of Mr, Heed's strength, M 
compared witb other candidates, *a 
follows: 

Ksri. Kict r 
Alabama t 1 
Ark ..„„„„ 9 IS 
Plo'ida...... t 0 
firorgi#,,.,... 1/ T 
Ulbio'f ,'i a 
Indians V ft 
Kansas 9 W 

Stocky.. ........ • S 
WMI,IS 1 
m»"IiO HU ... 19 f 

MUnv<mttM.9 W 
Mnuuior[7...,... 0 U 
Nohrarka 9 
Now Hampshire..,,.............. 9 V 
Now Vorfc ... 9 
o dn .• m 
Qmk»U/............................ 9 f 
VmtnyirxntA...................... 0 
wm>\9 u&*n4„.. ................. | 9 
noul.h srui in.,...... | Q 
Meath Dakota..................... 9 I 
Tn*ss 9 | 
Virginia ................... t 
Wl.o-rn.lo ..... 0 * 
Oklahoma .............. ......... V f 

T.Aol. ill 5s 
“There have beea 104 delegate# 

elected,” say* Mr Aldrich, “who ars 
nivided among Morion, Allison, Quay, 
Callorn and Bradley and forty-eight 
who are properly classed as doubtful. 
Tbe summary,therefore, is as follows: 
Itred, 111; McKinley. 14a; the tteld,l««f 
doubtful, <•; total, 4'j*. We male* no 
note of the four delegates recently 
elected In Houtb Carolina, oecauae the 
legality of that convention ie ques- 
tioned, and in any event they would 
belong to the doubtful column.” 

Domestic economy consists In suiting 
down house expenses and smoking 10 
esnt cigars. « 

1,1 VK STOCK AMU I’HOIIIX K MAKCK'fS 

Quotation* I rom Mew Vorfc, Cbleago, M, 
I .mila, Omaha and I lae where. 

OMAHA. 
Butter-Creamery separator It f If 
Butter—Pair to good country M n IS 
Kggs—Preah. 9MA I 
Poultry—Live hena.por ». 

_ *9 t 
Turkeys Per »> JO a It 
Lemon* -Choice Meealuse. IK 9 4 09 
< 'ranees Per box .t DO tb > 7» 
lloney—Pancy white, per lb 13 'H IS 
Apples-Per bid — .. » 90 «4M 
bwert potatoes <>ood, per bbl 3 2", & Z 60 
Putaloes—l’er bu .. 39 9 *'> 
liouna. Vutrv ltttfif1.ii!f>Ldfl fill 1 dll LA 1 Ml 
Cranberrlea -.Itrtmyu, pr.bol... 
Ilay Cpland, per (on.. 
Onion* Perhtt.......... 
liri.mn ('urn- urnen, per t«. .. 

Iloy* Miami paeklny ..... 

Hop* Heavy W«lplil» 
fiimvaa Htoekera and fender* 
IW hteera. 
Mill la 
Milker* and aprluyer*.. 
ei up .... t mi 
Calve*. mu 
... I | 

I IIV, 
Heifer* 
Waaler ii* 
alien p I.am ha 

• II 1C AUO. 
Wheal So, % uprliig. 
I or n Per hu. 
• >*i» Per bn, —«»§ 

Card 
1 mile l eedlny Hleera 
lloy* A verape* 
Sheep I Hleln 
Cheep W rater na 

SICW Vu«M. 
Wheal So. ", red winter...... 
ore So 1, 

l»*la So. l. 
r<*'H 

*T Mil*I*. 
W hral No 1 red a,ll 
loin Per hu 
Cal* Per n 

mi,.- Nall.r.levt, 
Morn Nulll.a 
l.atnne ...... 

kASaA* Clit 
Wheal No 1 hard. C>,« «l 
i urn So t ...... .« a ft» 
Ual* No i .... it U Ik 
Call) kliaiaart and feeder* 1 n § 1 o 
Hoy. Miked Parker. 4 | HfH aheap Mulloua I V • I 3 

A a* ItullUe Purrlkt rnipuail 
W ««Ht»n lo*, April ll Nenalur 

1‘melni, rhali man of (hr rominUle# 
oM agrleiilture. »•* In day autlmrlaed 

j try iInal minimtll** In make • favor 
aide report oil • Mil In ptorhle (nr a 
dirertnr in ehlr( u( the satanliNp hit 
leant n( Ike Agi o n I total d*pm tuiattt. 

Mead Witt Sul tlnli* 

WtlHItnim A|nll It I he report 
I hut Speaker Meed intend* t» ret*** 
trum pwhile lile at the »lt»*e ml hi# 
preaewt term In I nugte*e. regerdleet 
u( the nwteowae of hie poltltwel hepefk 
I* ptakilivel* dialed hy hkl #rland* 
here. 


